
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Monday June 28, 2010 10:00 am 

 
Oak Grove, AR: From Oak Grove take Hwy 21 south 1.7 miles to CR 437 then go ½ mile to CR 422, 
go right for .2 tenths mile to CR 436 then left for .3 tenths mile to auction (follow pavement). From 
Berryville Take Hwy 21 North 8.7 miles to CR 437. 
 

Tractor - Farm 
Ford 3000 Select – O – Speed  diesel Tractor; 3pt 5ft brush hog; 3pt 6ft  cycle mower; 2  3pt cultivators; John 
Deere seeder drag type; 3pt dirt scoop; old 3pt 5ft blade; walk behind tractor w/ cultivator, plow, & cutter 
attachments; new rolls of barbwire; other 3pt misc. mostly for scrap iron 
 

Trailer – Trucks - Mower 
16 ft bumper hitch, flat bed trailer; small utility trailer; 1965 Ford 100 custom cab pickup; 1951 Ford car, for parts; 
2 old car bodies; Craftsman 18 hp riding mower 
 

Tools – Misc 
2 Hp Craftsman portable air compressor; Delta 10 inch miter saw; Stihl 021 chainsaw; portable 5000 watt 
generator; Craftsman jig saw on a stand; small drill press; FS 44 Stihl weed eater; 2 floor jacks; power mate 
bench/table; misc. electric hand tools; large black smith anvil; 2 cross cut saws; wrenches; screwdrivers; lots other 
misc. hand tools; bench grinder; large vise; levels; old push lawnmowers for parts; large metal sort cabinet w/ 
drawers; tool boxes; 2 metal extension ladders; wooden boxes; well pulleys; wooden cabinets; 55 gal. barrels; lots 
long handle tools; alum. lawn mower ramps; metal cabinets; gas cans; wheel barrow; metal tubs; old car parts; tires 
& wheels; some scrap iron; lot sticks of 25 ft rebar; pine lumber 2 x 4’s, oak 1x’s various lengths; 30+ sheets of 
sheet metal; lots of other misc. 
 

Household 
2 dressers; wooden rocking chair; 110 Amana window AC; dining room chairs; 3 metal lawn chairs; color TV; 
other misc. 
 

Note: There are buildings full of boxes; others are full of items up to the ceiling.  
Come see what we find.  Plan to spend the day with us. 
 

Owner: Reyburn & Mary Retha Jones Estate 
Larry Montgomery Auction Service 
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